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' Monday, at 16 00 er year, $3 00 tot six months.
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at the rate of 13 oents per W for; any perlca
from one week to one year.

' THE WXBTKLT STAB la published every
rnorain at $1 05 per year, 60 eta, for six months.

, SOCota for three months..
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Governor of Tenn.,-- Postmaster Gen-

eral, &c; Judge ThQmas J.- - Hay-

wood," Tenni; John H. BryanIT. S.

H.; Judge Edward Hallv Rev Dr.

F. L.' Hawks; ,kuthor,j&c. ; John S. ,

Mason, GJudge, Secretary Navy, At-

torney General IT..S., Minister to

France, &c.; R. D. Spaight, Gov.

and U. S. H; W. B7 Shepard, U. S.

H.; Chief Justice Anderson Walker,
of, Fla.; Judge J . L. Bailey,
Otey, of Tenm; Spier Whitaker,

Attorney General State; J. R. J.
Daniel, Attorney General and U. S.

H.; B. F. Moore, Attorney General;

Hugh McQueen, Attorney General;

R. B. Gilliam, U. S. H., Judge Su-

perior Court, &c; Judge Broomfield

Ridley, Tenn.; Prof. E. D. Sims;
Judge John Bragg, Ala.;. David
Outlaw, U. S. H., &a; Judge Au-

gustus Moore; Thomas Bragg, Gov.,
U. S. Senator, Attorney General Con- -
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price. -j. any
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tast news, or dlaooss briefly and properlvsubjeota
of real Interest, are not wanted: and, If aocept
.M3 in mn flther vbt. thav will invariably' DO)

?" refected If the real name ot tee autnor is witnneuu
An extra charge will be made for double-colna-m

. 'or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Tli - Notices or Marriage or Dsatn, Trinme ox jmj

'mflRt Resolutions of Thanks. &o are harged
.' , for as ordmaryadvertIsenient8,bntonly half rates

when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
50 oents will pay for a simple announcement or
Kurrtaca or Death.

Advertisements on which no specified number
' bld,V at the option of the publisher, and charged' op to the date of discontinuance.

Amusement Auction ana wiaoiai QTrvuoBWij
one dollar per square ior eaca iBseruoa.
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Advertlsaments kept under the head ot "New
V Advertisements" will be charged fifty per oent.

v . extra.'' Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted fcr has expired, charged transient

v. - p&vnenta rat transiest aavernsemeniB mum r

" , All aariotmcementa and recommendauoas ox
candidates for offloa, whether In the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged as

' advertlsementa,

, oeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
" . their regular business without extra charge at

transient rates
Edmllt&noes must be made by -- Check, Draft.

' Postal Heney Order, Sxpress, or In Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at ths
risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
Issues they desire to advertise In. Where no is-
sue Is named the advertieement w21 be Inserted
I a the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts foi
the paper to "be sent to tiro, during the time big

' advertisement Is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
a

;!he Morning Star.
Br WILLIAMiH. BERN ARD,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

QPPER FOR SALK AT i,. y,
PRICES:
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JgQ Bbls. SUfiAl:,

27rt SackH CXJPFEP--. P.I'p
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0 Tubs oho:'-.- EITTEH.

2 Boxes CHESS S.

Hozen LEMONs.

2Q nbls, SYR IT.

20Q Bo"-- 6 CRACK EJ;.-- AELv

20 CafosCANNr.no

Boscs Tin; tni Srr- - i:r.:: ?.:. v,
Ttou'a-n- ' ' '''-&TT-
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' A GLANCE AX AN OI.O SOCIETY.
--tXhe Philanthropic Society of the
TJciTerfiity has done a needed work.

his tad printed in superior style a
1 Hejster of Members from 1 T95 to
l RRT:'y That tfRef;ater" pIiowr whatWvVr great work has been done by this

' - venerable institution for the1 whole
J country, and especially for the State

1 of North Carolina and for the South.
" -- Mark yon, this is but one Society,

831c..-- Corn southern Etesdy and Voniet:
Wuitert653c; yellow 4949a; . western

dull. - ,pasiej ;&cd
CnARixsTOW, Jolr 5 yjirin Unprn- -

tlne. dull at ZOic. Rosin stead;: e.xd
sUaine4.$100. .-

-

SaVaJthah. " Jaly -- 5 Spirits turpentine
steady at 801c Roeio steady: gocd tt rained
f 1 0001 10. - Sales of 600 barrels.

, I t

.July 5. Galveston, qukA at lOic--n-et r;
ceipts 3 bales; riorTolx, quiet at lt'Jr. net
receipts bales: Baltimore, quiet nt life

net receipts 56- - bales; Boston; quiet at
lite net receipts 954 bales; fhuadclpbia.
firm at 11 lc net receipts bales; savan-
nah, nominal at lOfc net receipts bales;
New Orleans. . easy at 10c net receipts
149 bales: Mobile, nominal at ioc net re
ceipts 6 bales; Memphis, quiet at 101c net
receipts 17 bales; Augusta, quiet and steady
at lOfc net receipts for two days 7 bales;
Charleston, quiet and firm at.10f.c-- net re
ceipts 5 bales.

St Cable to Um Moraine 8ta.
Lrvxnroou July 5. 12.S0 P. M. Coiton

qu et and rather easier: middling uplands
5 15-lC- d: middling Orleans 515-lG- d; tales
of 8.000 bales; for speculation aDd ex-

port 1.000 bales; receipts 6.000 bales, of
which 900 were American, jruiurea steaay
at decline; July and August delivery
5 564d; August and September delivery
5 57-6- 4, also 5 60-64- d; September and
October den rery 5 36-64- d; October and
November 5 25-74- Novemberand Decem
ber delivery 5 23-64- d; December and Jan-
uary 5 22-64- d: January and .Febraary
6 22 64d; September delivery 5 C7 64d. also
5 50 64d.

Wheat dull: drmand poor; holders oiler
freely. Cala. 7s 8ua7s 9d; receipts of
wheat for past three days 221.000 centals,
including 123.000 American- -

Corn dull: demand poor, ftew mixed
western 3a lid. Weather fair ut cloudy

Spirits turpentine 27i.
Sales of cotton to-da- y include 6,200

bales American.
Livkufooi July 5, 4 P. L Cotton -

Middling uplands (1 m c) July delivery
5 55-64- d. seller; July and August deliv-
ery 5 55-64- d, seller; August and Septem
ber delivery 5 55 64d, seller; September
and October delivery 5 35-64-d, seller;
October and November delivery 5 25-64- d.

buyer: November and December delivery
5 22-64- d, buyer; December and January
delivery 5 21-64- d, buyer; January and Fe-

bruary delivery 5 21-64- d. buyer; September
delivery 5 55-64- d. seller. Futures closed
easy.

MARINE.
Port Almanac Jolr 6.

8un Rises 4.48 A M
Sun Sets 7.19 PM
Day's Length 14h 31 m
High Water at Smithville. 8.05 A M
High Water at Wilmington. . . . 9.55 A M

ARRIVED.
Steam yacht Louise. Snell. Soutbport,

master.
Gcr. bargue Capclla, 297 tons, Jensen,

Demar&ra, Heide & Co.
Stmr Cape Fear, Tomlinson, Fsyeltc- -

ville. C 8 Love & Co.
hitnir A V Hurt, Robeson, Fayetteville,

Woody & Currie.
Stmr Iaport, Harper, llarper s 1'itr,

master.
CLEARED.

fUa.ru yacht Louise, Snell, South port.
rutiskcr.

Stmr Cape Fear, Tomlinson, Fayctle- -

ville, C B Love & Co.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayelteville,

Woody & Currie.
Stmr Passport, Harper, Harpers Pier,

master.

HAMX? DIRECTORY

List f Vessels In the Pert of Wilming
ton, N. C, Jolr 6, IS87.

tThls Hat does not emtoraee vesoU caficr oo :ori
BARQUES.

IlVero (ItaL), 475 tons, Cspiero, Pater
son. Downing & Co.

Agatha (Nor.), 300 tons, Rohr. C P Mc--
bane.

Frida (Nor.). tons, Stinson. Heide & Co
Frida (Nor.). 380 tons, Rasmuucn, Heide

& Co.
Eroa(Ger ), 583 tons, Niejahr, E G Bar

ker & Co.
Lillcsand (Nor.). 214 tons. Nielsen. E G

Barker & Co.
Argo (Nor.), 601 tons,. Arnts-- n, Heide fc

Co.
Soli Deo Gloria (Ger.). 426 tons, Meyer. E

ti iiaiKer & Co.
BRIGS.

Emma (Nor.), 305 tons, Andersen . Heide
Co.

SCHOONERS.
Thomas L James, 377, tons, Longstreet,Geo

xiamss & co.
Mury E Bacon. 189 tons. Esk ridge, Geo

llamas & Co.
It A Achonie, 293 tons, Achonie, Geo Har

rlss & Co.
Lamoine, 246 tons. Steel, E O Barker &

Co.
Irene E Messervey, 245 tons, Messcrvey, E

o Barker & Co. '
John A Griffln, 290 tons, Norlmry, Geo

Harriss&Co, v.v-- ;

William. O Wickham. 810. tons, Hetder

o- - -

IRON
BITTERS

WILlTcURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS .
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK and SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION .

FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA J

KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Ttie Genaloa has TndeMrlc aad i nn1 Redtines oa wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

For the Sound.
.yAGONKTTKS WITX LXaVS SOTJTHXa-LAND- 'S

STABLip for the Sonnd. DAILT. at

X.S3 P. tt: and' 6 P. 11." Eetornlnx,' leave Eotmd

at r P. X. and 7 A. 1C , Booad trip to eenta.
'

- i - f, .
--. t

'v. '
1 w. Lrrery aad gals ftaUaa, ,

. i9 U Offloe 108 and 110 K. Beoond BC

w--i Senator John Sherman wants.
- have all Congressional. election

5 I I ..nt.Albonducted entirely unaer; vuo o""
the Federal Government, bttteven

-- New iYork mMaakeaVis8ue,
UhXhlm thpoinVnd co

eindea that the scneme is cuimenwi

"The" times," placed and minner of
holding electiohs;jfof Senators, and
Representatives, fibau oe prescnucu

aehi State by - the Legislature
thereof,' but the Congress may ataay
time, by lawr make or alter such reg-

ulations, except a to .the place of
choosing Senators.". That- - .oertamiy
confers upon Congress the, poWer to
change the times, places, and-manne- r

holding elections for . Representa- -

tives, but we da not think itctmfers
the power to take them out of the
hands of State officials entirely. The
olontintitt am State elections, to oe

ivVVIUUO aa v x' 9

r0ndnctted br State officials, not Fed
eral elections to be neia oyjomcers;
appointed by the United Stages gov-
ernment.- --Richmond Whip, Protec

And so the flag foolishness is
god-sen- d to them. In thatjtrifl'ing

piece of sentimental insignificance
they see their opportunity - they
think. There may be-anot- her Presi-

dent in the Bloody Shirt (if there
isu'r, in the name of the famishing
where is he?) and they hope to scare
him out by a mighty Hopping of the
terrible rebel flags. The whole pack
at once take up the trail, and with
yelp and yowl, sound all the old-tim- e

variations on the familiar howls of
Disloyalty, Rebellion and Treason.
Ho extreme of triviality, nfsniinoes,
of absurdity, is stopped at. I hey
are like some old sport who has been

the habit of betting and winning
on a erack race-boTs- e and who, when
his favorite is oM aud broken down,
continues to back him with the des- -

perate hope that he may, as in other
days, pull him out of the hole by
winning another . race. Jjoui&tiille
Courier-Journal- , Mem.

If American shipping can-

not bo restored, that is to say that if
the bunineos of carrying freight in
American built ships cannot bo made
a profitable one, save by paying the
profits out of the Treasury, then we
are clear that there would be no real
advantage to the country generally
in restoring it. What any one
American citizen shall do with his
money for purely business purposes
ho can best decide for himself, and
be has an exclusive right to decide

The case is not altered when his
money has gone with that of other
taxpayers, into the Treasury, and is
subject legally to the disposition of
Congress. The majority in Con-

gress have no more right and no
moro capacity to direct the spending
of that money in the way of busi-
ness than its members would have if
they were not in Congress. N. Y.
Times (Ind. Ileji.)

CVTTOI9.

N Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle
Nkw Yokk, July 1. Tho move-

ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig-

i given below. For tho week end-
ing this evening (July 1) the total
receipts haye reached '3,598 bales,
against 2,304 bales last week, 3,-5- 49

bales the previous, week, and
4,032 bales three weeks since; ' mak
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1886, 5,190,442 bales, against
5,260,703 bales for the same poriod of
1885-8- 0, showincr a decrease smc
Sept. 1, 1880, of 70,201 bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 13,675
bales, of which 10,787 were to Great
Britain, 207 to France and 2,681
to the rest of the Continent.

Today the market was dull, and
prices varied but little.. Cotton on
the spot has been in fair demand for
home consumption. Quotations
iwere advanced 1- -1 6c. on Saturday,
and again on Monday, but declined
1-l- Oc. on Tuesday. Yesterday there
was an advance of o. Today the
market was quiet at 11 Cc. for
middling uplands. The Cotton Ex-
change adjourned today to the morn-
ing of Tuesday, July 5,

The total sales for forward deliv-
ery for the week are 532,600 bales.

TWINKLINGS
A fast man is very, slow when

it comes to paying his debts. Fbrt Worth
(Tex.) Mail.

The oldest books on record
would seem to-b- e volumes of, water and
they circulate all over tue. world. --ifift
York World. . 'vi, c i

There is something in; a nime
after all, A man named Hawk .was ar
rested the other day at Harrisburg for steal-
ing pigeons Washington Pott?'

A new German dialect has been
discovered recently U Kaiser Wilhelm's
Land. The natives speak German, but "f"
becomes "b." while "hand "f" are totally
dropped Phil: .Titcbrd.

The sparrow will get a living
when everything else will starve, and the
more he is prevented from being fed the
more he will eat in the way that makes him
a nuisance. He is the worst importation; of
thpcentury, and the hardest to be rid of.
Boston Herald:

'Some of the railroad lines cen-
tering in-- Minneapolis, it Is declared, will
be bankrupted within a year unless thev
are allowed to charge more for a short haul
than for a longer. That would be good
evidence, If true, that' they ought not tohavtj been built. PhU: Ledger; ' 1

t --4, It i said that thirteen - separate'
American issues or - flic Haggard s . "She"
a : 6ow m Circulation. . The fact must
naturnlly be gratifying to the author, but1 i n,l distinctly tireditablo to thelherarv

-- uvi vum..nuu ui Americans i- - uross
"upuwiiuiuuci wiuiom numoer, , pages of
platitriainous-.- . reflection, . a smattering of
learhinif. vcetrcj that' are ' revbUiH:- ne.

iat are: Indecent-aa-ll i that la nA
that all I'She? far-rKet-B fork NatUni.

SihftJactwiSj.theSoutli has got
the old flag back, and . Intends ta keep it if
she haS to fight for it, Richmond DigpatchS

ilUU Iftl UATO uvr UUUUU (UC , liaiCbblU
Society can show as good a record.

1 2 The excellent edition before us is the

opened llrm at 30 ccbts 'pcrgallog.j ; wUh
sales of the day receipts av quowuuo.

ROSIN Market firm at 85 cenU per
i)btioTrSttamediand.lKt, ceBtt- for Good
otMin.nl ,JfTor tetter trades Quotations are,

followsE 95f 1 00; F f 1 05; tl JO;

bbL of 280 Tbs ,wilh eales of. receipts at
quotaltooa. A.. lf1
:.ORUP rURPBNTINE-DisUlle- rs

qtKteat$a.O0 for Virgin, $1 05 fer Yellow
Dip and $1 10 for Hard.

COTTON-plIarket- , quoted firm on a
basis of 10 cents for .Middling. No
sales. 7 The following arc, the doling quo
tattoos at the Produce Exchange:
Ordinary..... cental lb.
Good Ordinary. 9 11-- 16

Low Middling. 101
Middling... 10t 14

Good Middling 11

TIMBER-Mark- et steady,with quotations
as follows: Prme and Eitra Shipping, first:
class heart, 8 0010 00. per M feet; Extra
3007 GO:. Good Common Mill $3 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55

80 cents; Eitra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
80&S2 cents per bu&Lelpf 28 lbs.

RBCE1 FTS.

Uoiiou..:. ......... 00 bales
Spirits TutpentiiM. '741 casks
ttiMt:n , 977 bbls
Tar.... ' 18 bbls
i :r-.:t- Turpentine. . . . 129 bbls

Donmrio !arsiets; -

fir Telegraph to U Moraine Htar.l
Financial

Ww Yokk. July 5. Noon: Money
quiet at C7 per cent. . Bterling exchange
482a4S2l and 483483i. Btato bonds
neglected. Governraent securities dull
and steady.

iaw Yorx. July 5, Evenlag sterling
exchauce dull but steady at 434485.
Money tight at S10 per cent., eloeing
offered at 4 per cent. Government secu rit.it s
dull and heavy: four per cents 128i; three
per cents 109i state bond neglected:
North Carolina niiea. 121 J; fours 93J bid.

(JotnmreiaL
Nkw York, . July 5 Noon.

quiet, with sales of 1129 bales;; quota
lions: middling' uplands 11 cents; mid
dling Orleans 11 3-- 16 cents; futures open
ed bteady, with sales at. the following
quotations: July 10 77c; August 10.86c;
September 10.21c; October 9 .81c; Xiovem
ber 9.71c; December 9.69c. Flour qoiel
and unchanged. Wheal higher. Corn
lower. Pork firm at $15 00 15 50. Old
mess pork firm at $14 50Q14 75. Lard
easier at 6 05. Spirits turpentine steady
at S3&34 cents. Hosin steady at $1 15
1 30. Freights steady.

Nkw York, July 5. Evening. Cotton
easy; sales 2,410 bales; middling uplands
11 cents; middling Orleans 11 3-1- 6 cents;
consolidated net receipts 163 bales; exports
to Great UnUm bales; to France
bales; to the continent bales; stock in
all United States ports 258.915 bales; con
solid a ted netVeceipts July 4th, 140 bales; ex
ports to Great Britain 3,367 bales, to the
continent 3.645 bales; stock in all Uni
ted Sutes ports 200,541 bales. South
era flour steady. Wheat closed firm, with
speculation moderately active: No. 2 red
July 8585 ll-16- c; Augunt 84
Beptemer tiS3 llloc. Corn 65 ic lower.
doting heavy and dull: No. July 4511
45c; August 46t461e. 0&UrC higher;
Julyic belter and other months ,lclower; mixed western 3438c; No. 2 July
83i33lc; August 8131fc; September
81(c. Hops unchanged and quiet. Coffee

fair Rio firm at $18 75; No. 7 Rio July
$10 nlO VU; August $10 9017 10: Sep
tember $17 03017 45. Sugar quiet and
steady; rennea quiet. Molasses dull and
nominal. Rice steady. Cotton seed oil 34c
for crude; 42 1 44c for refined. Rosin dull
at $1 101 174. Bpirits turpentine dull at
33Jc 11 idea steady. Wool quiet,- - steady
and unchanged, rorX steady. Beef dull
middles dull and nominal. Lard opened a
trine Detter, closing weak and 8ai points
lower; western steam $7 00; August $6 98

6 99; September $7 08a7 12. FrelehU
to Liverpool firmi cotton 3 S2d; wheat per
steam aa.

vxnion nes receipts bales; gross
receipts 1.007 oaies; iutures closed weak.
with sales of 105.900 bales at the following
quotations: July 10.7110.72c; August
10.7610.77c; September 10. 12c ;1 October
9.74&9.75c; November .659.60o; Decem
ber 9.649.65c; Jany. 9.67c; February
9.739.74c; March 9.809.81c; Aprn9.8
O.ooc. .

Greene & Co. 'a report on cotton futures
says: It has been a very weak market to-
day, with a sharp decline on old crop, Au-
gust going off some 25 points from Friday
night's close. There was unquestionably
considerable disappointment over the con-
dition of Liverpool, which sent some very
tame dispatches, and a comparatively free
offering here found no one to take it. the
clique showing much apathy even with a
targe export movement to help them. j The
close was unsettled. Advices Xrom the
crop continue bright, but offerings seem Jo
oe a nttie carerui and rates ara only
about 10 to 12 points. ;z jSr-S'-U.- -

CaiOAOo, July A'llcasa quotaUons; were
as follows; Flour steady and unchanged.
Np 2jpr.ing wheat. C0l70c; No. 3 spring
wheat 83c: No. 2 red, 72c No. 2 .corn
85to; No. 2 oats H5iC, lard $6 52J0 55;
Short rib sides (loose) $7 607 62fcj dry
salted shoulders (boxed) $5 40&& 50; short
clear sides (boxed) $7 95&7 98. Whiskey
$1 10. i

Leading futures ranged as follows open-
ing, highest and closing: Wheat July 69 1,
69i. 691; August 72. 72. 71: September
74, 74 731; October 75f. 75f, 75. Corn-J- uly

35f. SSI, 351; August 371. 87s.!88;
September 88, 88. 87w; October 80, 89,
87. Oats July 25, 25. 25J; Auguit 25J.
251, 251; September 231, 281. 264. Moss
pork nominal. Lard July $8 65, $6 60;
$6 65; August $ft ?, ' $5 671, f6 621;
September $6 75, $5 75. $ 72: October'
$6 80. $5 821, $8 8k Short ribs-J- uly

$7 60; August $7 70; $7 72J, $7 70; Sep-
tember $7 80, $7 85, '$7 80.

St.'IiOtjib, July 5.' Flour1 steady land
unchanged. Wheat opened 1c higher, but
weakened on Chicago's decline; later on
decrease on visible supply reacted and
closed strong at llc above Saturday; No.
2 red cash 72173cr July 721&731C; Au-
gust 72i74... Corn t&llc - lower; cash
32133c; July 831c. Oats very doll; cash
25261c;no option deals. Whiskey steady
at $1 05. Provisions firm and better. Pork
Irregular hew $15 2S15 60. Lard $5 65
asked. Dry salted meats loose shoulders
$5 75; long clear $7 65; dear,rib $7 75;
short clear $7 95. Bacon boxed shoulders
$8 1215 25; long- - clear and o'.ear ribs
$8 608 62 1; short clear $3 871 8 89;
hams steady at $11 14,'.'.
- BaXTTuo&x. July 5. Flour, steady and
dull. Howard . street . and : western super
r3 60a8 40:'extra-$- 3 253 90; famUy

,60;clty.ttU,saper' $3 604 00; extra
$3, 253..75j Rio :hranda.$4te24' 75.
Wheat southern i steady and active: 'red.8283c; .amber. 84G&0c; .western lower

"

' ' .. : -

interested " in seeing a; . monument
erected to .theNortb, Carolina ,dead.
who perilled all for country aud prin-

ciples and rights of freemen.'
The Stab will very readily do thisr

inIt will receive all funds fpr the Con-

federate monument to be erected at
Raleigh and will report the same
from time to time. It will do. what
it can to make it a success.

The Stab will also receive any of
gams that may be sent for the pur-

pose of erecting a suitable' monu
ment at the grave of Peter M.

,

Hale,
-

the distinguished, able, thoroughly I

furnished editor, who served; his na
tive North Carolina with so much of
sincere affection and patriotic ardor.

The moneys sent will'be deposited a
in the Bank of New Hanoveri in this
city.

Before the South hears tho ast of
the traitor Cable it will get extreme-
ly sick. There are people of ; a cer
tain tvDe. even in the Soutb, - whor

a ' '
like to show their ma?nanimitv bv

w their bogoma the men who
are despised. Just in proportion as
these fellows have made themselves
offensive and obnoxious to criticism
by their conduct is the endearment I

felt by the people referred td. We ir

were surprised when Cable was in -

vited to address Vanderbilt Unwer- -

eity, bat we are not surprised at the I

result. The Raleigh Advocate, a
Methodist paper, Bays:

"They invited George W. Cable .to de-

liver the Literary Address at Vaoderbilt
University. He accepted the invit&lioa
and gave them a good dose oa .'Social
Equality.' We are glad he gave it to
them. They ought never tt hare invited
him to fill so important an hour. Imagia )

our J&nior Bishop, the Board of Trust, the
Faculty and students sitting at the feet of
Cable to learn what to do for the negro I

There was about as much sense of pro--prie- ty

in his speech, however, as there
waa in the invitation that carried him
there. "Even the conservative editor of
the Nashville Advocate waa astonished at
Cable's bad manners."

For the benefit of novel readers
we may mention that Crawford's
last story, "Saracinesca," is general-
ly regarded by the critics as his
most interesting and finished work.
We have not read it, nor indeed
have we read any of his half dozen
novels. We have seen notices in
leading English and American pub-
lications and they all praise it. - The
last id now before us. The scholarly
critic in the Philadelphia American
says of it:

"Few story-telle- rs could do ibis and
achieve such results as Mr. Crawford has
attained with enviable ease. He is a cos-
mopolitan, well equipped with ready
knowledge of men and thing i. and as a
writer he has a flowing style and a brifiiant
incisive touch. But the secret of his suc-
cess lies deeper than this, and consists in
his clear realization of the fact that he is
writing about men and women, and that
real men and women live, move, and have
their being in emotions, in sympathies,
loves, hates, joys, and fears. He
never hesitates; hijouch is never crude.
He has the insight of a man of the world
into all social machinery. He recognizes
conventionalities and obeys them, but is so
brilliant, so fluent, above all so picturesque,
that what is technical, commonplace, seems
fresh."

Clearing House returns for the
week under review show a falling
off of nearly $48,000,000. Money on
call averaged 10 per cent. There is
a sort of flurry in the money market.
This was caused by the disturbance
in Wall street a "semi-panic,- " as the
Financial ChronicU calls it. : For
the week ending third week in June
the earnings show an increase of 16
per cent, on 61 railroads. Flour
quiet. No further decline. Wheat
market without important variation.
Corn lower. Oats firm but quiet.
Rye very quiet. New York dry
goods jobbing trade active and stocks
were closed out at low prices.

Florida has had quite a success in
experiments in sugar making. A.
sugar mill and refinery is to be
erected near Kissimmee that iwill
produce 65,000 pounds of sugar a
day. The machinery has been pur-
chased. Experiments in growing
sugar cane have proved so --satisfactory

that great possibilities are at-

tributed to Florida. It it beliived
that there are millions of acres that
are specially adapted to cane grow-
ing. '

i

The Liberals are elated over j the
election of their candidate at. Splald;'
ing by 1,100 majority. - The contest'
had been regarded as . extremely
doubtful. Some think- - that ithis
shows that a re,iniem'-furft?nf- Tft. I

JZ ' I
supremacy has set in.

'J

We, hope sV. 1

, ...
The total , available sunplv of rice

in?thit countryls5 estimated at 18205
barrels. The., new rice will ,be in

tnouKhttprweSiwi
'w t" tv-w- . (w.-asuu- one '

' : fourth edition, revised arid enlarged,

.' n.1 t rn m n aa rT i w w t inn
'

" price is 50 cents for a single copy.
In turning over the leaves of the

"Register," (pages 72) we find among
tue memuers many aisunguisnea

: names some of tnem of national
M . In the class of 1797
j
1 there was the unfortunate and dis--

. - - - - -
; . tmguished Johnston Blakeley, Cap

federate States, &c; Charles B. ,

Shepard, U. S. H.-k- 5 Warren
Wmslow, U. S-H- .; Governor, &c;
Professor John J. Wyche; William
Eaton, Attorney General; Maj. Gen.
Richard Gatlin; BiRhop Cicero S.

Hawks; Jacob Thompson, XJ. S. ,H.,
"Secretary Interior &c; Thomas S.

Ashe, Supreme Court Judge, U. S.

H., Confederate S. Senator &c; J.
C. Dobbin, TT. S.. H., Secretary of
Navy &c; Judge James Grant, of

lowa; rrot. John i.. iay; w. i.
la T C 1

lxodman, uoioneiAss. jus. oopreme
Conrt &c; L. O'B. Branch, Brig.
Gen., TJ. S. H.; Judge D. A. Barnes,
Rev. Dr. Jarvis Buxton; Montford
McGehee, Commissioner of Agricul
ture fcc; R. R. Bridgers, Confeder-
ate H. &c; R. S. McDonnell, TJ. S.

H.; Rev. Dr. J. C. Huske; Francis
P. Blair, U. S. H.; U. S. S.; Maj.
Gen. TJ. S. A.; Prof. A. 6. Brown;
Prof. J. D. Lente; Judge W. S.
Bryan; M. W. Ransom, U. S. S.,

Maj. Gen. &a; T.C. Manning, Brig.
Gen., C. J. Supreme Court, Minister
to Mexico &c. But we must stop,
and we are only through with 1842.

There is a roll of the members of
the Philanthropic and Dialectic So-

cieties who are among the Confed-
erate de3d. There were 135 of the
Philanthropic Society and 137 of the
Dialectic Society total 272. Many
of these rose to distinction. Of
them was Lieut. Gen. Leonidas Polk,
of the Dialectic Society, of the class
of 1821.

We have thought that ven this
imperfect glance at a fine record
would be interesting to most of our
readers. It shows something of what
the University of North Carolina
has contributed to the brains, energy
and glory of our country. The
prominent men of the University
constitute a very striking roll. We
doubt if any Southern institution of
learning, unless it be the University
of Virginia, can present so distin-
guished a galaxy as our chiefest lit
erary ornament can present. The
University is now 92 years old.

TRIAL BIT JURY.
The Boston Post admits there is a

certain force m the objections to the
present jury system, but doubts if a
better system can be secured. Very
well. But if the "defects are cer-
tainly striking" in the . present sys-

tem, as it admits, why not improve it ?
No one ought to be satisfied i with
the law requiring entire agreement
of the jury. As it is one man can
prevent a verdict upon which the
other eleven are agreed. Then in
North CaroKBa.it is fatal tif a juror
summoned has formed an opinion as
to the merits of the case. In New
York, where so much time was con-

sumed in obtaining a jury to try
Sharp, there is a rule of common law
and a clause in the criminal code that
allow such an opinion. The UPost

says, referring to the criminal code:
" 'The previous expression or information

of an opinion or impression - in reference to
the guilt or innocence of a defendant; or a
present opinion or impression- - in reference
thereto, is not a sufficient ground of chal-
lenge if he the juror declares on
oath that he believes that such an opinion
or impression will not influence his verdict,'
and if the court be satisfied that such is the
fact. At common law the rule is the same.
It is an

m

entirely reasonable one, and it shows
how erroneous is the prevailing impression
that a man who has formed an opinion as
to the guilt or innocence of the person ac-
cused is thereby disqualided as a juror."

Five of our Superior Court Judges
would soon suggest other changes
needed. If trial by jury is to be re-
tained henceforth, then, it is very
necessary to causer improvements to
be instituted so as to make it less ob-

jectionable and as near perfection- as
a human arrangement can be made.

SUGGESTION AtfD REPLY.
Our friend Maj. Graham Daves, in

a letter of date of 30th ult writes as
follows: " i: .:. - .i

""Your SUffCfratiiwl ftlWVMt mnnnmont
Raleigh to our 40.000- - Confederate , dead is
admirable. r But a movement to that end
requires leaders and organization.' Now Ibeg to suggest that the Stab itself -- win bean excellent --.medmnv thron ch whfoH wn
can effect a purpose which probably we allnave near at heart. Can you hot, after themanner of the fttam nt
tMX fit Grant engineer the matter; - receive

A ' tain U. S. Navy, who was lost at sea
, in 1814, on board his ship Wasp. . It

T? is supposed he was' sunk in a sea
fight. He captured the Reindeer,

, f ,for which Congress voted him a gold
medal. In the simn vaw 1R14. Tna

' captured the Atalanta. He was
identified with Wilmington in his
Doyhood but entered college from

V - Chatham.
.;. An ; T.ae ciass oi i7y was jonn

. nmnr nf Nnrtli TirAlina TT S Sam.
tor, Secretary of Navy, Governor of

'Florida, &c. In the class of 1799
' was -- Thomas Hart Benton, U. S.
' ' Senator for 'thirty years from

' Missouri, and Member of the House.
, He was a great man. His "Thirty

-- r. v Years m the Senate" is a book of
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rare, value and interest.
In 1798, we find the name of W.

H. Murfree, Hertford, Member of TJ.

i , Su IIouBe. In 1801, Judge Joseph J.
. ; Daniel, Halifax, of Supreme Court

.'and Superior Court, and William R.
74,King, Sampson, Member of U. S.
'1House, Speaker TJ. S. Senate, Mm-iiste- r

to France, Vice President TJ. S.

fin 1802, Gov. William Miller, War--re- n;

1803, John H. Eaton, Halifax,
v" 0", S. Senator from Tennessee, Secre--,''tar- y

of War, Governor Florida,
S. Minister to Spain and author

; of "Life of Jackson ;" M. T. Hawkins,
Wirren, TJ. S. House; 1805, Alfred

: Gatlin, TJ. S. House; 1808, James F.
Taylor, Chatham, Attorney General;
John vWitherspoon, New Bern, D. D.
LL. D., President of Miami College,
'Ohio;' Mark Alexander, Mecklen-
burg, Va., TJ. S. House from 1819

"

lo"l833; 1801, W.E. Bailey, Charles
ton, Prof. of Ancient Languages in
College of Charleston:
. This takes us through the first fif--
teen "years of the University. As the
number of --'MuenUIboruwathe

; names pf prpmraent and distingushed
petaons increase also. ,We can only
mention, few ,

? A. V. BrownVa.;


